NEUTERING

All neutering procedures are performed as day procedures. Your pet is admitted in the morning and will usually be ready to go home between 3-5pm on the same day.

Please discuss the timing of neutering with the vet.

Dogs

Females
Unless a bitch is to be used for breeding we recommend that all bitches are spayed. Neutering prevents unwanted pregnancies.  Other health benefits include:
Reduced risk of mammary tumours.
Cannot develop pyometra. This is a life-threatening condition where infection develops in the uterus.
Avoidance of false pregnancies.

Males
Neutering or castration of a male dog can be carried out from 5 months of age onwards and has certain health benefits. These include:
Prevention of testicular tumours.
Reduced risk of some types of prostatic disease.
Neutering will prevent testosterone-associated behaviour. Neutered males will be less likely to exhibit urine marking behaviour and inappropriate mounting of other dogs, people or objects. They will be less inclined to roam.
While neutering a male dog can reduce testosterone-associated aggression, especially towards other dogs, this is not always the case. Neutering is not a cure for behavioural problems. In particular, some nervous dogs can become more rather than less aggressive after neutering. If you are uncertain whether to proceed with neutering, discuss this with the vet.

Cats
Females
Unless a female cat (queen) is to be used for breeding we recommend that she is spayed at the age of 5 months (before she starts having seasons). Spaying will prevent unwanted kittens, but also has health benefits, including reduced risk of developing mammary tumours, pyometra (infection in the uterus) and false pregnancy.

Males
We recommend all male cats (tom cats) are neutered from 5 months of age. If left entire they have very strong smelling urine and will mark their territory readily, often within your home. Neutering or castration also prevents wandering and means that cats are less likely to engage in fighting behaviour.

Rabbits

Females
Unless a rabbit is to be used for breeding we recommend that all female rabbits (does) are spayed, ideally at an age of five months (before reaching puberty). This prevents unwanted litters. Also, many rabbit owners are unaware, but 80% of rabbits over the age of 5 years develop a cancerous uterine growth which can spread within the body and can be life-threatening. Although a general anaesthetic in a rabbit carries a greater risk than in a cat or a dog, if carried out with careful monitoring, pain relief and peri-operative fluids, the risk is very low. The benefits of neutering far outweigh the risk involved.
Besides preventing uterine cancer, neutered rabbits tend to make better companions for both humans and other rabbits. In particular, aggressive behaviour is reduced. 

Males
The main benefits of neutering a male rabbit (buck) are prevention of unwanted behaviours, in particular urine spraying and aggressive behaviours. Neutered males make better companions.
Neutering or castration can be carried out from 5 months of age. 

